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You may be trying to access this site from a secure browser on the server. At Sunnyside High School, there are more than 60 clubs that will make you feel at home with something for everyone: academics who challenge extracurricular activities, diverse student bodies and special teachers who will go out of their way to ensure you
achieve your goals. Sunnyside is recognized as the AVID National Demonstration School stands for progress through individual designation and as a college-bound course for traditionally disadvantaged students. There are 450 students enrolled in our AVID academy, which includes the Institute of Criminology and the Institute of Public
Service &amp; AVID Academy. We value our students as individuals and believe that participation in academic courses is a good place to stay. Our arts, athletics and activities are key to a successful high school experience and a productive life. The feeder format is primary format, K-8, Students who attend educators in transfer did not
move to middle or high school without re-transferring. Entering model for Sunnyside High School: Paths and Programs at Sunnyside Agriscience High and Technology: Linked Learning Paths that Develop Key Career Preparation Skills Through Technical Education and Experience, as well as personal leadership opportunities in exciting
agricultural and technology industries. Health and Human Services: A linked learning path that gives students the opportunity to gain knowledge and experience in the field of human service. Health Education &amp; Medicine Students will participate in direct and practical teaching, as well as experience and presentations from
professionals+ Teachers Academy Multimedia &amp; Marketing: Linked learning paths that monitor multiple applications of video and printing technology in entertainment and various industries. Students will be trained straight in preand post-production work, current technology and integration and creative process + video academy
resource school, how to register, how to transfer what links the learning path? Sunnyside High School's migration program allows students to ask profound questions, explore disciplinary boundaries and confront conventional approaches. Check out our website to learn more about all we have to offer. Sunnyside High School is proud to
have staff of teachers who are eager to make a difference in their lives through their tireless dedication to education. Get to know each of our team members below. Fresno County Office immigrant education courses, consultants and academic tutors: Location: Office 1:00 - 14:40 Monday - Thursday 14:40-16:45 Position: S220 Home
College and Prepare for Work Support Group, Education, Relocation, Eligibility Questionnaire, where do you or all your family move in the past three years? You or your family are involved in any type of agricultural work (field work, packing house, milk, chicken farm, ect.) Do your children move before you or behind you? If you answered
yes to all 3 questions, please click on feature questionnaire, shout to type and fill out the questionnaire. To qualify for the 4th Immigrant School District, please open the questionnaire filled out for Ms. Perez or Mr. Morales.To learn more about FCOED, click Learn more. The questionnaire is eligible to click on the singing web link to explore
scholarships for Asian Americans. Pacific/American Scholarships and Financial Assistance for Scholarship Athletes for All Minorities! Scholarships and funding for all students HSF provides education and resources to families for higher education, scholarships for Mexican-American scholarships for all students! Scholarships and FAFSA
help various scholarship opportunities, all you need to know about scholarships, internships, and fellowship programs. University and university resources are the strongest. Everywhere, Peterson helps you find Prepare and donate your college education When it comes to paying for college, look for money first, you won't have to pay back
(scholarships and grants), then explore federal student loans. BURGER KING℠ PROGRAM Academics help educators, spouses, employees or spouses in high school children and seniors in the United States, Puerto Rico and Canada in ongoing education. The program currently receives more than $40 million in scholarships to more
than 36,000 students. Students who have dreamed of having power in the future and making a difference through the trunk have been invited to subscribe to the Edison International $1.2 million Edison Scholars Program. Students must plan to study phDs in a given STEM field at a four-year accredited college, a $2500 prize that is
available to students 8-12th - no income or GPA requirement, and no long essay. Money is a scholarship to attend any college or university in the world, or as funding for their ideas! Participants and winners have gone on to attend excellent institutions, and diamond challenges can definitely help students impress during the college
application process.  California students qualify through their parents or grandparents, employing them with companies that hold valid California alcohol licenses (such as restaurants, retail and wholesale grocery establishments, convenience stores, drug stores, airlines, wineries, breweries. Minority scholarships are donated to minority
students who have been underrepresented in science, especially Hispanic, Native American, and black/African American students. A two-year scholarship of $6,000 for $3000 per year during school age and sophomore year (second year funding depends on the success of the first academic year.  The American Meteorological Society
(AMS) is committed to, and benefits from equal and full participation of diverse communities. Committed to developing core values of diversity, inclusion, and equity of all aspects of atmosphere, ocean, and hydrological science. Applicants must be an American citizen or hold permanent residence status. High school students who will
attend their first year of college in the fall of 2016. 2020 Eligible to Apply Students must plan to pursue occupations in the atmosphere or sea involved and hydrological science. Applicants must have a GPA 3.0 in Level 4.0. Come and have lunch with us! Pick up lunch and take your friends. Snacks are available! The Education and
Leadership Foundation (ELF) is a community benefit organization that provides educational and immigration services in terms of which we offer educational services for students, parents and professionals with professional development internships, leadership programs, seminars, scholarships, and volunteer opportunities.  Students who
wish to apply to camp at Fresno State must meet the following criteria: Must be the first full-time student at Fresno State, must be part of the high school migration program, ORYou (students) or your parents or guardians must work at least 75 days within the past 2 days. For more clarification, special admissions: The camp also provides
special admissions channels to encourage students who do not meet the requirements of Fresno State @shs College. This page is also available in: English Español Hmong, where everyone wants to succeed Sunnyside High School, there are more than 60 clubs that will make you feel at home to all things: challenging academic
activities, extracurricular activities, diverse student bodies and special teachers who will go out on their way to ensure you achieve your goals. Sunnyside is recognized as the AVID National Demonstration School stands for advancement through individual designation and as a college-bound course for students under traditional services.
There are 450 students enrolled in AVID's institutions, including the Institute of Criminology and the Institute of Behavioral Sciences and the SUNNYSIDE AVID Academy also have male and female partners. We value our students as individuals and believe that participation in academic courses is a good place to stay. Our arts, athletics
and activities are key to a successful high school experience and a productive life. Pathways &amp; Programs Agriscience &amp; Technology: A learning path that links the development of key career preparation skills through science and engineering as well as personal leadership opportunities in the agricultural industry and
Technology.Health and exciting health and human services: A linked learning path provides students with knowledge and experience in education, sports and sports training. Students who complete the route will have the opportunity to obtain an industry-recognized certificate in the field. Multimedia &amp; Marketing: A learning path that
links monitoring, photography and video usage in the marketing and entertainment industries. Students receive direct training in the work before and after the production of current technologies and integration and creative processes. Basic information about the school, 1019 S. Peach Avenue, Fresno, CA 93727 (559) 253-6700Sentyent
age: 2,850 Grades: 9-12sch Type: Traditional school with Route School website: go.fresnou.org/sunnyside go.fresnou.org/sunnyside
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